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In order to answer the questions below, please *s" rlse glthe map (see separate sheet)' The

map depicts Ficta ;il;ily ,*uff tt",it i;;;ttd at about 45'N on the eastern edge of a large

sontinent. The Encircling ocean ,rt .,ar dii*v'tr*ar"as of miles'to the south and east of

Ficta.

The topography of Ficta is fairly flat and nowhere more than 400 feet above sea lever save for in

two ranges of hills. ft. ffigt HiU, hr',"-"i"'toutio""anging from 1000 feet to 1200 feet' while

+La T n*r I{ills ranse from 650 feet to 850 feet in height'
the Low Hills range from 650 feet to E)u reet 1n nergrr

You will noti urban centerq
a hiu at an

Date
January 3

August 7

Masters, a small town of 5000 inhabitants' ts 
.

r19 feet ubou. sea level. Gottmann, a river port

and

consider the following hypothetical high aod low temperatures recorded at the three Ficta urban

centers:

April 15

I{iehlt,oiv TemPerqture ReedquEl

Cott*u*, High 15" F; Low -5oF

Kaiton: High 19"F; Low 8oF

Masters: High 10'F; Low'l2"F

Gottmann: High 75"F*; Low 44" F

Kaitonl - 
High 62oF Low 44"

tvtasteisi' High 78oF; Low 40"F

*But falling to 55"F bY 4:30 P'm'

Gottmann: Hieh 98"F; Low 71"F

Kaiton: Hieh 94'F; Low 65oF

Masters: T#th High 95"F; Low 67oF

1. Why did Kaiton have the higlrest temperature on January 3?

2.WhydidMastersrecordthelowesttemperatureonJanuary3?

3. on April 15, why was Kaiton's high temperature much lower than both Gottnan's and

Masters'?

4. On April 15, what local wind phenolenon (most prominent here during the spdng

and early summer) probably caused the drasric hmperature decrease in Gottmann?

*{fum*
o



5. On August 7, of the three sites, why did Gotfrnann reeord the highest maximum and minimum
temperatures?

6. On August 7,v,rhy was Kaiton the coolest location?

7. Which urban place enjoys the longest growing season (last frost to frst frost)? Why?

8. Of the three sites, which has the shortest $qwing season? Why?

9. Which place receives the most orographic precipitation? Why?

10. Of the three sites, which records the most snow? $/hy?
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